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Ir a ^ B  Hears Rnmor from 
Nentral Coustries —  No 
Coi^rmatioB— Another Re
port Says Whole Hohenzol" 
lem Hynasty Has Abdicated 

• — Story of Vaguest Sort, 
without Details

London, Sept. 17.—  (4.25 p. m.) 
— It was reported here this afternoon 
that the entire Hohentollern dynasty, 
(the ruling family of Germany), has 
abdicated. There is no confirma
tion. "

■ Reports frops Holland, Etc. 
'■^^ndoii, Slept. 17.— (4.18 p. m.)

iefumed Itbre aftembon 
rasa- diAissmt 4n llp

U. S. Aviators Fly 3 0  Miles
Behind the German Line

with the American Army on the 
Lorraine Front, Sept. 17.— (2 p. m.) 
— Two American observation aero
planes today penetrated 30 miles be
hind the German front, gathering 
valuable Information. The flight 
was made through a heavy rain 
storm.

The situation on this sector was 
generally quiet this morning with 
the exception of artillery firing.

beenFurther slight progress has 
made at some points.

Rain storms have been Interfer
ing with aerial activities. At the 
same time It was noted that German 
airmen grew much less active after 
our men had bombed and shelled 
their aerodromes.

French and Italian bombers did 
extensive damage to Important ene
my centers.

Filllll i lD  L W  GIVE PRESIDEKT. HIND 
TO HILL R E U m E  W i e  POWER U S E

Washington, Sept. 17.— Represen
tatives of farmers and labor organi
zations throughout the country, in
cluding Gifford Plnchot, chief forest
er under President Roosevelt, today 
joined in a determined drive against 
the “ recapture clause” in the water 
power bill as passed by the House.

Plnchot and those associated with 
him in the movement propose to 
unite administration leaders in the 
Senate, when the measure is taken 
up b|f .that body, in an effort to bring 
U b4llt:^  of t^e cl^SB

net Investment, would turn the coun
try's vast water power resources over 
to private capital in perpetuity.

Administration leaders were un
successful in the House in the fight 
they waged against the clause, the 
Republican members lining up al
most solidly in' support of it and in 
opposition to the administration 
plan to substitute fair valuation lor 
net investment in water power pro
jects.
• They hope, however, to be more 
Bucbessful in the Sbnate, Ahil, In the

the bttl

SEVEN BILLIONS
NEEDED EOR WAR 

Washington, Sept. 17— A to
tal of $7,347,727,002.82 Is the 
War D^artbient’s estimate of 
the amount needed to finance 
the increased army program. 
The figures, received from the 
War Department, were an
nounced today by Chairman 
Shirley of the House appropria
tions. committee^ who said that 
when added to the $20,701,- 
241,778.67 already ^proprla- 
ted, they constituted the ans
wer of Congress to the Austro- 
Hungarian peace proposal.

PRESIDENT’S REPLY 
TO AUSTRIA QUICK 

SHORT, PLAIN "NO”

Government Already 
sition Cjlear Says

Made Po- 
Wllspn—

Note Dual Empire’ s Work, Ger
man Papers Say— Washington Ap
proves President’s Action.

The President hSs flatly rejected 
Austria-Hungary’s proposal for a 
verbal discussion of peace terms. His 
answer is as brief as it is to the 
point. He, says:

“ The Government of the United 
States feels that thpre is only ohnre- 
ply wh'teh it can m ^e^p the, 
lion of the Im p e r ^ A n a ^

OVER 3 1 RILUONS 
EOR SHARE IN n o . 

IS PLAN OE HOUSE
Head of Appropriations (^m - 

mittee Makes Statement, 
Showing the Need

ACTUAL CASH
WILL BE LIMITED

Committee to Try to Reduce Amount 
Sought by War Department to 
Prevent Any Financial Distur
bance.

Washington, Sept. 17.—The an
swer of Congress to Austria’s latest 
peace feeler will be to add a total 
of $7,347,727,602.32 to the $29,- 
791,241,773.67 in appropriations al
ready available in cash and contracts 
for the military establishment of the 
l.vnited States, Chairman Sherley, of 
tbn House appropriations committee 

afternoon. These 
onal estimates were received by ’ 

Sheriey

L'V *<

Strikt Sharp Now on Balkan Front over Width of 12|M3m  
— Suffer Few Casnaltms— Beat fidgarians O f Fomr Ani- 
portant Ridges— Advance Conthmes— Gennans GetBd'
gar Reiirforcements on West Front v'

■ \ .
I

Two theatres of war— the French and the Balkan— are xm̂ W 
witnessing smashing offensives against the Germans and their 
Allies.

Following steady' advance for two months on the Westerii 
battle front, French and Servian forces loosed a terrific blow oa  
the center of the Balkan front, advancing five miles in the first 
phase of the battle over a width of more than 12 miles.

Italy In It Again Soon.
Now that the Allies are driving ahead in two of the ^ a t  

zones of warfare, it is not improbable that Italy will soon see the
next great blow. , ^

The thrust in the Balkans fell upon the Bulgarians along the 
center of their front, near the Bulgarian border. The c ^ t r u  
pressure was directed against the zone through which the railway 
line from Saloniki runs. If the Allies are able to break through 
the Bulgarians mountain, defenses they will be in a position 
lunge eastward, cutting the, orient railway, the only arteay 
communication between the Central powers and Turkey. -

Putting Turkey Out o f War. .
If this line of comî tiniciationL can ^  pV iJ'iV'Sih''

that the anWfaĥe repoH 
Hohenzollern dynasty had or would 
abdicate.

NO HELP HELD OUT

dnimd^t Joined a£d goVerdm^t
leased water power site on a basis of

dsed bii
Ing tbe disputed claus 
most disfavor.

jlMip' rtl^rd-
wlth the ut-

WHOLE TOWN n iW IH IT  
FOR CAR M U l FARLEV TO GREET FRENCH RAND

“ End May Come at Any Time” , Says 
Secretary of New York City Cath
olic Prelate.

Mamaroneck, N. Y., Sept. 17.— 
Cardinal John Farley, who is ill at 
his summer home nere, is not ex
pected to live through the day.

Officials of the arch diocese said 
the prayers for the dying at his bed
side during the night. Among those 
present were Monslgnor Lavelle, Vi
car General of the Archdiocese; 
Bishop Hayes, Monslgnor Mooney 
and the Rev. John Fariey, a nephew 
of his eminence.
' "We can’t tell how long he will 
be able to hold out,” said Monsignor 
Carroll, his secretary, today. “ The 
end may come at any time. He is 
steadily losing strength. He might 
rally, but it probably would be only 
temporary. It looks as if there is 
no prospect of his recovery. He 
had two sinking spells during the 
night, but rallied and seems to be 
resting easily.”

The Cardinal has been in a coma
tose state since Sunday and has not 
been able to speak since then.

Mills, Schools and Stores 
Closed While Veterans 

Give Concert

AUTO ESCORT PROVIDED

Twenty Motor Cars Go to Wapping 
to Meet Mu.sLcal Organization—A 
Thousands in Center Park.

"WORK OR FIGHT”
FOR MINERS NEXT?

Coal Labor will be Held Personally 
Responsible, If It doesn’t Return 
at Once, Says Garfield.

WiU ehter^ln ̂ 0 proposal foi a com 
ferehce upon a matter concerning 
which It has made its posliibh and 
purpose so plain.”

The peace offer was received at 
6.20 p. m. last evening. The reply 
followed at 6.45.

The German press say the proposal 
came on the sole initiative of Aus
tria-Hungary.

United States Senators and Rep
resentatives were practically unani
mous In their approval of the Presi
dent’s action.

CITY EDITOR’S CONFESSION.
New York, Sept. 17.— Financial 

difficulties were the origin of the 
troubles of Charles E. Chapin, city 
editor of the New York Evening 
World, which led him to kill his 
wjfe and contemplate self destruc- 
i&n, he told the police officials tdday, 

“ Several years ago,” he said, “ 1 
inherited considerable money. I 
T^culated with it and lost a great 
deal. I borrowed money from 
friends who trusted me to pay. I 
Hhus unable to do It.

“ Pour years ago I Intended to com
mit buierde.”

i|droilO ^  WHO RIOTED 
' - PAY DEATH PENALTY

8$$ Antonio, Texas, Sept. 17— 
;j|j[̂ 9enalties for assisting in the 

[, TezuB, riots were paid here; 
six negroes, hanged under 

sentences at daybrenkj 
Huston. Presldentlni'' 
lyrevlously been i^vea; 

' >̂ eath sentences..

Manchester’s patriotism, always 
above normal, was raised to fever 
heat this morning by a short visit 
from the French military band which 
is touring the country and which 
gave a short concert In the Center 
park. With the mills, scl\ools and 
stores closed for the duration of 
their stay the park was thronged 
with thousands of men, women and 
children. The French-Amerlcans 
were there in force but all national
ities vied with them in the welcome 
to their countrymen.

Band Half Hour Lat-e.
The band was expected to arrive 

from Hartford at 10.30, but was half 
an hour late. The members came 
in automobiles provided by the Hart
ford reception committee. They 
wore ioined at the Wapping corners 
by twenty automobile? bearing mei'i 
hors of the local reception commit
tee who carried fiags and banners 
with patriotic inscriptions and words 
of welcome in both French and Eng
lish. The combined processions 
made an imposing line of automo-; 
biles as they passed in close order: 
down the concrete surface of Maim 
street. They were greeted with" 
cheers as they swept up the hill to 
tbe Center.

Oiveii Mighty Ovation.
Dismounting at the west entrance 

to the park the veteran guardsnaenj 
gMsed ' through the crowd- over a| 
$yassy lane which had been kepti

(Cofttl^ned bn .page i )

Washington, Sept. 17.— The next 
section of the United States to have 
applied to its striking labor the work 
or fight order will very likely be the 
Shamokln, Pa., coal fields. Union 
miners there, members of district 
No. 9, have quit work to enforce 
speedy action in wage negotiations, 
despite the telegram from Dr. Gar
field, Fuel Administrator, demand
ing they return to wtltk.

The Fuel Administration declared 
today there will be no further con
sideration of the Shamokin case un
til these men return to work, and if 
they do not return at once the men 
will be held to personal responsibil
ity. While this latter statement is 
not explained, offlclals who know de
clare that the precedent established 
by President Wilson in the Bridge
port case will be adopted In the 
Shamokin case and the men given 
their choice of work or fight.

T IE E  HOIIONS I R E  
IN INTERNAL REVENUE

Actual Figures Only IS  M 3- 
lions under That for Past 

Year

REBELLIOUS SPIRIT
GROWS IN GERMANY

Paris, Sept. 17—That a spirit of 
revolt is growing up in the German 
army Is shown by a secret order, is
sued by General Ludendorff which 
has Just been captured by the Allies 

The order commanded the most 
rlgordus repression of revolutionary 
utterances. It was brought about 
by references to butbreaks in the! 
army, overheard on trains carrying 
German soldiers on furlough.

When absent on leave, German; 
soldiers are not allowed to carry- 
small arms ahy ihore.

wiectivb iGfe m m im
der asked for $23,617,305 as an ab^f Moselle, wfiere "mopping

The Americans are now eviciently movfeitillgdition to the $16,700,000 already 
available for draft purposes.

The appropriation authorizations 
to be provided for the current fiscal 
year total, with the new estimates 
submitted by the War Department, 
$37,138,969,375.99, Including $500,- 
000,000 already asked for field ord
nance.

Mr. Sherley said:
Sherley Statement.

“ The submission of these esti
mates, which contemplates a very 
great Increase in the army,. Is a most 
complete and not to ' be misunder
stood answer, to the Austrian peace 
proposal Congress will unquestion
ably vote whatever amount of the 
cstiirates submitted which upon 
hearings it Is found can be expend
ed in such enlargement and equip
ment of the army.”

The appropriations committee. It 
was learned, will seek to reduce as, 
far as possible the actual cash sought 
by the War Department in order not 
to disturb the general financial pro
gram.

in progress.
big guns and ammunition to the rear of their new lines 
preparing to concentrate terrific and concentrated bombariMHei ^ 
against the new Germkn positions. Twice since last week tro  
Germans have been compelled to retreat on the Meuse-Moselle 
front and the Americans are now getting ready to make their 
new untenable.

British and French Gain.
The British and French are striding forward steadily in theih 

flanking operations against St. Quentin and the Aisne height 
moving up every time the Germans attempt a stand. '

The Allied high command is determined that the German 
allies shall have no rest anywhere, which is made apparent by tbS 
Balkan thrust. . . •

The battle area in Macedonia has been free from activity fw  
some time, although there was a flareup in the fighting in south
ern Albania several months ago, when the French and Italians 
advanced. . ,‘-

It is a significant fact th$t French trodps have token part in 
all the big victories of the year. French and Americans rblied thfe 
Germans back from the Marne. French arid British played the 
hig part in the Picardy and Flandets drives. French helped tte  
Americans smash the St. l^hiel salient. French forces assisted 
the Italians to win in Albania and now they are striking with the 
Serbs in Macedonia.

8,000 COAL MINERS
a g a in s t  s t r ik e

Pottsvllle, Pa., Sept. 17— The an 
thracite coal miners in the, Mahanoy 
valley were still on strike today ty
ing up many of the more important 
operations. At a meeting last nighb| 
8,000 miners of the St. Clair distfit^' 
voted to remain at work. This may 
preveiit the strike from sprea^ihg.

Washington, Sept. 17.— Interna
tional revenue collections for the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1918, total
ed $3,694,703,334.05, an increase of 
$2,885,309,693.61 over the year be
fore. This announcement was con
tained in. the annual report of the 
commissioner of Internal revenue, 
made public here today.

Collections from Income and ex
cess profits taxes for 1918 were $2,- 
839,083,585.53, as compared with, 
$359,685,146.50 from income taxes 
from cdrporatlons and Indlvldualsj 
for 1917. The total revenue from* 
income and excess profits taxes Ini 
1918 was 7.9 times as great as the! 
income tax of 1917. i

Utah’s Gain Smallest.
While, all states report increased  ̂

collections the gains in 19,18 were 
much greater In some states than Inj 
others. The smallest Increase wasj 
in Utah, where $1,330^000 was col-] 
lected in 1917, and only $2,505,000) 
in 1918. West Virginia showe’d thO: 
largest gain, collections in 1918 be-j 
ing 23.7 times as great as in 1917,i 
the actual increase being tromj 
$1,921,000 to $45;549,000. i

The five states reporting the lar
gest collectlpns were New York,’ 
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ohio and Mas
sachusetts, In the order named. 
theQe five states in 1918 returned 
$1,868,871,000, or 66.6 per otot of 
Ihe total oollections in tljo tlnlled 
States. ' 1

UP
BUIMINGIUN, A IA
Blrmlnghaha, Ala., Sept, 17,.— 

W]lth a tremendous explosion which 
shook the entire city from end to end 
the North Birmingham powder plant, 
a branch of the Aetna Explosives 
Company, ble'w up about 12:10 
o ’clock today.

Windows were rattled throughout 
the entire city and Immediately fol
lowing the explosion hundreds of 
people In the buslhess secton came 
pouring from stores and offTces and" 
began peering upwards and In every 
direction.. First reports were to thei 
effect that huhdrods of windows were 
broken out In the city.

ComidunicatiDn with' the pladt is' 
ciit off and no estimate of the daip-i 
age or ca8ual|tle8 can be learned at 
this time.

Th0 mad ^ohtortioiif of the !^1? 
khiVikl, heii> vs to undeWikkd toki 
the ttuBslkh. dancers We 
were dhiy Atitibiil natuirtiti' ,

Salonika, Sept. 17.— Launching a 
great offensive blow on the Balkan 
front, French and Servian troops ad
vanced five miles od a line l2 1-2 
miles wide. It was officially announ
ced today. More than 3,000 prison
ers and 24 guns were captured.

The text of the official statement 
reads:

"The French and Servians have 
advanced five miles on a 12 1-2 mile 
front. More than 3,000 prisoners 
and 24 guns were captured. Our 
casualties were quite small. The 
French and Servians rivalled each 
other In tenacity, bravery and sacri
fice. Aviators gave proof of extra
ordinary bravery and activity.”

The whole of Sokel Ridge was cap
tured  ̂from tbe Bulgarians. Jugo
slav troops, fighting with the Allies, 
reached the Important position of 
Koiiak.

“The new Allied front Includes 
Gradlsnitza, the whole of the Sokol 
mountain ridge, Trnavska, Rorovska 
and Brasdaska rldghs.

“A Jugb-Slav division feachod Ko- 
zlal|. This is a most important pos
ition. The advance continues.” ,

Gormans Gel BMEghr Aid.
London, Sept. 17.— Bulgarian 

troops have arrived behind the Qer- 
^man front in France and other* are 
arriving, according to information 
'irom Amsterdam today.
’ * On previous oecaaioni it h a r ^ n  
Imported that BulgaHaiM w ^ t

tu thu '

U. S. MARINES DEFEAT > 
SAN DOMINGO BAllDI|S

Twenty‘ three KUldd In .Clash With 
“DevU Dogs”— No CasnaltlieiB
Among the Marinos.

Washington, Sept. 17.—TwentiK 
three Dominican bandits'were; kllliW ' • 
in two recent clashes with Unit^. 
States Marines at San Domingo, 
cording to a report reaching Marld» 
Headquarters here today. \  '

()ii September' 7, Cbtotthl OeorA 
C. Thoropes and a company of 
marines were ambuirtiatt at a f o ^ ; 
nbrth Of Rbs Ribs. The Hlhtl 
continued for forty ' hilnouip' . 
twenty bandits were slal#. The^;., 
were no casualties among- the mjl  ̂, 
rlnes. • ‘

The other blash oecurred ’
plgeuy on Septembw 7. ; Thvaa 
bandits were killed, the 
again escaping? wlthent

GOAL STRSRiB 
Washington, Sept. i7x- 

mlnistrator (larftehl,'t| 
declared that , the eOlU, 
in the Bhainbkin, Ipâ ^̂  
h e s M ) ^ i ^  
ed
her saf^r'a'ddliigT
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^̂ NEW YORK EDITOR
GIVES HIMSELF UP

Charle* B. Chapin of Evening World 
BorrenderH to Poliro*—Wife I>ea<l| 
Following Apparent Death Pact.

\

the case,” Mr. Chapin eald to the po
liceman in whose charge he' wap[ 
placed. “ I had no recollection oil 
havin': killed my wife until I saw 
the morniijg papers.' I recall be-| 
iiif: In Prospect Park, (Brooklyn) 
yc;;torday, afternoon and putting the I 
plftol to my head and firing one 
.'’.hot. Afterward I saw a policeman 
and left tho, park. I haven’t slept | 
for four daya.”

A fully loaded 38 calibre auto 
matlc revolver was then bf nded to 
the policeman by Mr. C.bap^n.
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New York, Sept. 17.— Charlea E.
Chapin, city editor of,tho New York 
Evening World, who hud been 
sought since his wife was found dead 
from a bullet wound in the^hoad In 
a local hotel, surrendered to the po 
lice early today. Mr.s. Chap.n wa;
Nellie Beebie of Chicago.

Mrs. Chapin had boon in a highly 
nervous condition for several
months. The tragedy was discov
ered through a letter to one of his 
associates on the Evening World. In 
a letter Mr. Chapin indicated he was 
about to take his own life and the
life of his wife. He spoke of severe i the American Army In Lor
pains In his head and expressed the j Sept. 16— (delayed)—Amerl-
belief that he was losing his mind

AMERICANS RESCUE
STRANDED FLYERI

Mobile Man F'orced to Ground by I 
Engine Trouble— Hnd Already [
Shot Down a German.

P A R K
TONIBHT

PRICES:
MATINEES, 5G-10C 
EVENINGS, 1G-2GG

WITH WAR TAX

DEVIL HOUNDS”  IN A REAL WAR PICTUREI* /vvfy

THE UNBEUEVER
HO FOIE WkR-THE OEAL THINS!

« K I , A wadlESOME S T n V -M «U S A I S W IEIB
SGLDIERS AND SAILGRS IN UNIFGRM ADMITTED FREE!

'f

as a result of a nervous breakdown 
which was gradually becoming 
worse.

"When you get this letter,” he 
wrote, "I will ho dead.

"My wife has been such a good pal 
I cannot leave her alone in the 
world.”

The hotel authorities were com
municated with. The Chapin apart-

TOWN’S FOOD EXHIBITION 
W ILL OPEN TOMORROW

can troops advancing on the front 
east of the Meuse river, rescued 
Lieutenant Palmer Galllard of Mo
bile, Ala., an aviator, who had been 
forced by engine trouble to land af
ter he had shot down a German.

Galllard had gotten lost amid the
fire east of St. MIhlel which, up to I To Continue Through Thursday and 

Friday, had been "No Man’s! Friday— Hens, Pigs, Vegetables 
Land.’ ’ After the shooting down thej and Fruits— Music Also.
German machine Galllard received

nient was entered and Mrs. ® the motor of his own air-1 Next to occupy the attention of
body was found. A general which put it out of commls- Manchester’s patriotic citizens will

-,1 charging)  ̂ result the plane'was be the big local food exhibit whichslon.
1 wrecked when it laudsd..

was sent out for Chapin 
him with homicide.

Mr Chapin was a grand nephew . , *
of the late Russell Sage. He in- Galllard had ‘ ake“  ^  
herited $2.'i,000 under the Sage will, same combat as Lieutenant

In the 
Delive

will open in Cheney hall tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The exhibit 
will continue through Thursday and 
Friday. On Thursday and Fridayu eri ieu  ----------------- - , , , _ _____ Hnw-n thrpfi G er-  s rioay. vju m u io u o jr  -----

but started a legal Delive Is a S o u th -  the afternoon session will bqgtli at
break the will. Mrs. Sage comprom-lman Fokkers) Delive 
Ised Mr Chapin received $50,000. erner also, having lived in both Ala-| 
His salary had amounted to $20,000 |bama and Mississippi, 
a year for several years.

Mr. Chapin is 67 years old and
his wife was 60.

St«gg< r̂s Into Station 
Mr. Chapin was half-tottering 

from weakness when he entered the 
West 68th Street police station this 
morning, although the customary 
neatness of his apparel Indicated he 
had not wandered about during the 
night.

He asked for the precinct captain 
When told that the captain was 
asleep he said with apparent diffi 
culty.

“ I am Mr. Chapin who killed his 
wife at the Hotel Cumberland.”

He was placed under arrest

DANIELS SAVING ‘ ‘GAS.

Washington, Sept. 17.— Supple
menting the orders of Fuel Admin-1 doors are thrown 
istrator Garfield, Secretary of the j afternoon.
Navy Daniels has issued an order 
prohibiting naval officers using gas 
driven automobiles on Sundays 
while the gasless Sunday prohibi
tion remains in effect.

noon so that the mill employees may 
be able to attend on their way to 
work after the dinner hour.

As to the entries. They are pour
ing in, over 125 having already sent 
in their exhibits. This number will 
be considerably greater before the 

open tomorrow

A M U S E M E N T S
r e a l  s t a r s  in  r e e l  p l a y s
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

Itdon^

Besides the canning exhibits there 
will be pens of hens contributed by 
members of the Junior Food army. 
There will be garden exhibits and 
one of the features will be two pens 
of hens. One will exhibit laying 
birds and the other slackers. , The 

It is coincidence worth noting that I .̂Q̂ r̂ast in the types will be an edu- 
on the same day that the United! to all interested in poultry
States registered the man power for .̂ĝ jgjjjg There will also be pigs on 
the largest armed force in history I
the first great American army a b  day T-hursday, Prof. Stevens,

of the state agricultural college willnnsaber aoytmiig about «« a great otteniWe—New York Sun.

Park Theater
Tonight is the night long awaited 

by the movie fan. At the Popular 
Playhouse this evening the mightiest 
war picture of the century will be 
shown tonight and tomorrow night. 
What "The Birth of a Nation” was to 
the Civil War, "The Unbeliever’ ' is to 
the present war with this exception. 
The first was purely Imaginative, as 
far as the battle scenes were con
cerned while the latter is the real 
thing.

You have heard of the U. S. Mar
ines, the boys the Huns call “The 
Devil Dogs” because of their fierce
ness on the battlefields, ^^ell, this 
picture has been dedicated to them 
and in return the Marines them
selves take the biggest part In the. plc-

THE HARTFORD SILK STORE.
ACCENTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS

Save our soldiers from German gas by saving peacl^ 
stones. Peach stones produce carbon and carbon is an 
essential requisite in a gas mask.

Buy regularly War and Thrift Stamps. Do not con- 
sid^r'it any sacrifice. Be glad that you have the oppor
tunity to do it.

Our New

ri'K .

M

are exquisite in design and rich in beauty of color tones 
and combinations.

You will want to see them.
They are rich, lustrous and beautiful.
Silks for all occasions, satin faced weaves are the pre

vailing vogue.
Soft clinging, shimmering Satins, Charmeuse and 

Crepes' will be exceedingly popular for dressy gowns.
By placing our orders with the u^^^ufacturers inonths 

ago, you can purchase now and reap the benefit of our 
forethought, which means a saving of one-fourth to one- 
third on future deliveries.  ̂ u •

Our Fancy Silks are most attractive, but the bright 
colors have given way to the more rich somber hues so 
beautifully portrayed with the fall season We mvite 
your inspection of them. You cannot fail to admire
them.

The New Fall Dress Goods

banned early and planned well, realizing that they would 
be scarce.

The rich colorings that distinguish the fall season are 
more beautiful and varied tlmn e v e r — and complete as
sortments await your inspection and selection.

The earlier you buy the more you save as so Hiany 
fabrics cannot be duplicated at alm ^t any 
Wool Jerseys Cloths, Broadcloths, '^icotines. Storm 
and French Serges, Pebble Granite, Poplins, W ( ^  and 
also Silk and Wool, Crepe Poplin in Silk and Wool, Wool 
Velour, beautiful Plaids for separate skirts in new color 
combinations.

Come and look them over and s ^  them yourself. 
Prices are uniformly low and reasonable. We ^  nrf 
responsible for  the increase, which, however, at this store
is very smaU. ^  ^ ^  COMPANY.

Bes lent

C la s s ifie d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
--------- IN THE---------

T O I O N T .
TO RENT— Furnished room s tor 

liplit housekcEjplng. Can » ls o  «ccp in -  
iiiuclato boarders. Inqulr:?'. 1078 Mala
St. 296t3

FO R RENT— Four rootti dow nstairs  
teiieinent with all m odofn  improVO; 
Hunts lit 11 Strant St. 296t2

TO R E N T— Five room  house ' jtear 
mills. Inquire E. R. Couch, 117-P ro s 
pect St., Town. ____ ■ 29SU

FOR R E N T— Five room flat w ith  all 
modern conveniences at 175 Summit 
street. Rent reasonable. In q u lre_on  
premises. 296tC

“The Unbeliever” smashed all at
tendance records in the larger cities 
and plays here before it reaches 
Hartford. A brief synopsis of the 
story follows:

Philip Landlcutt, wealthy young 
American, is obsessed with class 
pride, race prejudice and atheism. 
His mother tries in vain to overcome 

settled ideas. A chance

6ai^ed foods ■will be Judged tbmorr 
row. The Misses Burbank and 
Hunt will be in charge of the Girls’
Canning Club’s exhibit.

As an extra attraction there will 
be music each day, supplied by local 
talent. Taken In all the next three 
days ought to see the whole town in 
attendance at this strictly local ex
hibition.

Those in charge of the exhibit an- his three ,
nounced this afternoon that those meeting with Le ty, a orme 
who wish to show canned fruits or chauffeur, now a United States Mar- 
vegetables or garden etuS or any o! Ine. leads Phil to enlist in the orps 
the articles to he exhibited, sh o u ld  and go abroad to tight the Germans, 
have them at Cheney hall before nine Lite In the trenches changes h.s view 
o’clock tomorrow morning. Phl»t somewhat. He sees men die

' beside him and with his comrades 
faces danger in many forms. On the 
opposing sector the Prussians shoot 
to death Madam Harbrook and her 
six-year-old boy, Belgians accused of 
helping the enemy. Madame Har 
brook’s daughter, Virginie, is spared 

Four Tenms Already Have Signed CpI by the commandant, von Schniedita. 
In Hartford District— Medals and who is attracted by her beauty. The

' marines "go over the top,’ ’ Philip is 
wounded and saved by "Lefty,” who

pal's sake.

MEETING TO REORGANIZE 
SOCCER FOOTBALL LEAGUEl

X

Circle Theater
Besides a full program of come

dies and educational films, the head
liner of tonight’s bill at the Circle 
will be “ Winner Takes All” an orig
inal story of the wild and wooly 
west, replete with thrills and the ac
tion that is so much enjoyed by the 
Circle patrons. There are wild
west stories galore on the movie 
programs these days but Manager 
Jim has picked out the best of the 
bunch and you’ll agree with him 
when you see the play tonight. As 
a star there will be Monroe Salis  ̂
bury, well known to local movie fans 
and a general favorite.

And here is a surprise in the an
nouncement v for tomorrow’s.; sbow. 
.5^ e-jo< b^

bliê T
Social Quicksands”  Is one o^ 

those charming combinations of hu
mor and adventure in which Francis 
X. Bushman and Beverly Bayne ex
cel. Mr. Busjiman is seen as a 
wealthy man who does not care for 
society, and Miss Bayne plays Phyllis 
Lane, a real social “ butterfly.” He 
refuses to be introduced to her, and 
— well, before the story is over she 
makes him beg for quarter. The 
photoplay is a wholly delightful one, 
and there is a real Bushman fight in 
it.

From the home of the rich to the 
Adirondack mountains the plot takes 
its hero and heroine, and the specta
tor follows their progress with joy

The big feature for the week will 
be shown on Thursday and Friday 
with Marguerite Clark in that great 
play "Rich Man, Poor Man,” which 
the movie fans have been discussing 
for weeks.

BRING RESULTS

RATE!— One cent a word for 
first insertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For tlie accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel- 
eptione advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on our books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FO R RENT— A seven room flat. All 
inipruvenients. Heat, l ight  and gas. 
C. O. Treat, Church street.

TO RENT— Six room  tenement, w ith  
all modern improvements and on first 
floor. Inquire 58 Pine St. ____296t2

TO REN T— Five room  tenement at 
63 W adsw orth  St., all Improvements. 
Rent reasonable. Inquire J. S. Ma
guire, 100 Bissell St. '_____

TO RENT— Three and four  room  ten 
ements. All m odern ImprovsmeiUs.
Inquire 160 Bissell St. __

TO REN T— 5 room  tenement. H ot 
water, bath and set tubs. Gb U_ 336
School St. 296t3

FO R R E N T— F our room  ten em en t  
Large lawn and garden. , Mary J. 
Campbell. 92 Middle Turnpike

TO R E N T— A  deslraW s flat No| 9 
Church St., w ith  all mbdern 
ments. Inquire Mrs. Fish  ab W
Church St. T'flflWf,

TO R E N T— T h ree  rogm ̂  tenemeivt 
modern improvements.; InQUire-^Wf;
Center S t  ' .

FOR RENT—Store near* the jlUt 
mills, good Plac® Jor rent Robert' J,

Cup for Winners.

tenement.-POR SALI , 
ula made Intc .
a ^ o  sw eet cider b y  the gallon. 
Dbnnelly, 58 Cooper S t

block; 
R. J;
29St3

j] ... ...... ,
ibfiar 'mffito Ahtti J. Morlarty, 296

FO R  SALE— Three fam ily  house, 4 
room s each apartment, convenient to 
factory  and postoffice, a g ood  solid In
vestment, price $4,200. easy terms, 
R obert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 294tf

FO R SALE— A small paym ent down 
will get you a deed to a brand new 
bungalow , conta ining the latest up-to  
date
$:looo.

fixtures and fittings, price only 
R obert J. Smi.h. Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE— A good  single house o f  
6 rooms, al§o barn and acre o f  good 
land. Ideal place for  chickens, m-ver 
.̂ ..1(1 before. R obert  J. Smith, Bank 
Bldg. 294 tf

FO R SALE— On Church St. a very de 
siiab le  piece o f  property for  home or 
investment, full particulars from  R o b 
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. -94tf

FOR SALE— Near the Center a two 
fam ily  house o f  4 room s each, lights, 
bath, etc., the price is 
terms. R obert  J. Smith, Bank Bhls-J J ‘I 11

TO RENT—Tenement of four roo*BU3 . 
downstairs. Just renovated. B. G.
Hohenthal, 467 Center St. SDOtf

FRENCHWOMEN
ADORN U. S. GRAVES

Tramp for Miles to Put Flower* oh 
Mounds— British Captain Get* Our 
D. 8. Cross.

FO R SALE— On the tro lley  line 
large house o f  nine rooms, over Ms n<'re 
o f  land, price $2,200, Is U»is a bar- 
gain'?- R obert  J.’ Smith, Bank

At a well attended meeting held̂ j sacrifices himself for his 
in Hartford last Saturday night, it All class distinctions are wiped one
was voted that the. Soccer league be in Philip’s mind and later when
re-organized. Two officers were wounded and in a hospital his faith 
elected pro tern. J. A. Drake. Hart- In God return*. He meets VlVginie, 
ford, chairman, and Alan McGee, falls in love with her. Later, the 
Manchester, secretary. A four team two come together in ■ America and 
league is assured— Manchester. RubJ Philip.' his mother and Virginie are 
her Works, Swedes and Pratt & Whit-1 happy, 
ney being the starters, with a possi- Any sailor or soldier wljo happens 
bility of other teams coming in. An \ to be in town today or tomorrow is
invitation Is extended to the Man
chester Swedes to-come in and thus 
make a sure thing of a game being 
played in the Silk town every Sun 
day.

The team winning the league can 
rest assured that a set of medals will 
go along with the cup.

An open meeting will be held next 
Saturday night in Hartford to finish 
the business of the league arid elect j morrow, 
officers for the coming season.

As a lot of business is to be gone 
through. It is imperative that the 
meeting start at eight o’clock 
promptly. A big delegation from 
Manchester will be on hand.

Tho first game of the season 
•played In Charter Oak last Sunday, 
between England and Sweden, ended 
In a win for the latter team 5 goals 
to 1. The collection was taken up

invited to see the show as the guest 
of John F. Sullivan. The manager 
has been trying to get some Marines 
to appear on the stage before the pic
ture is shown but we have no sta
tion near enough to have the men get 
here. Mr. Sullivan received word, 
however, that any Marine would be 
pleased to help along If he happened 
to be near Manchester tonight or to-

Mlss Dorothy Deane, daughter of 
Dr. H. A. and Mrs. Deane, will soon 
leave for France where she will en
gage in kindergarten w^k. Miss 
Deane has been a- teacher in the 
Noah Webster school In Hartford 
for several years.

“ Sammies’ has, as was .natura!
for the Red Cro^s amounting to only slight hold upon the peo-
2 6 . I pie end there is still time to change

Down with it! If “ Yanks”  Is good 
Uncle Joe Cannon nominated for I enough for the lad ovhr therq It 

the house for the twenty-third time, ought to be good enough for 
tnlght turn over his barrel Of accept-J people at home.— Charlestown 
ance speeches.— 'New York Bun, , |c.) Post. ____ j

MR8. ALBETTINA TACK.
Mrs. Albettina Tack widow of 

Henry Tack who died 42 years ago, 
died this morning at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. John IVJlkolelt of 
66 Holl street. Had she lived until 
tomorrow she would have been 87 
years old. Mrs. Tack was born in 
Germany but had spent the greater 
part of her life in this country. She 
is survived by six children, 28 grand
children and 15 great-grandchildren. 
The children are Mrs. Ernest Stol- 
tcnfeldt of this town, Charles Tack 
of this town, Ernest Tack of South 
Hadley Falls, Mass., August Tack of 
Granby, Mass., Mrs. Ernest Borst of 
Oak street and Mrs. John Mlkoleit, 
■with whom she made her home.

The funeraj will be held ;from 
Mrs. Mikoleifs home at two o’clock 
Thursday afternoon. Rev. John Ka- 
vasch of Hartford will officiate. The 
burial will be in the Mt. Hope ceme
tery, Talcottvllle.

DEATH OF INFANT.
Susie, the four and one half months 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Turner, of 104 West Center street, 
died yesterday afternoon. The fun
eral will be held from the home to
morrow afternoon with Interment in 
the East Cemetery.

FOR SALE— 1916 7 passenger Heo In 
good  condition. Bargain at $7o0. Ap 
Illy to E dw ard  J. Holl. ____ 2G9tf

FO R  SALE— Oldsmobile Roadster in 
good  running order. Strong running 
gear. new tires, pow erfu l  engine. 
Price $300. E. S. Ela, Herald

W ANTED.
W A N T E D — Man to w ork  as grocery  

clerk  J. A. Alvord, Manchester Green.
296t3

W A N T E D — 50 second hand ranges. 
W o  will a llow  llheral price in exchange 
for  a new one. O. E. K eith  Furniture 
Co. 295t6

W A N T E D — Men boarders. Inquire 
Mrs. Annie Von Deck, 13'/^ Ford  St.4̂ li 4 to

With the American 'Army on th® 
Lorraine Front, Sept. 15— (delayed) 
— Two American uniforms, helmet* 
and gas masks, that had apparently 
been used by enemy spies, were 
found in a German dugout near 
Thiaucourt.

Captain J. T. McNamee, of the 
British engineers, who was awarded 
the American ‘distinguished service 
cross for heroism In the fighting on 
the Ourcq, was especially honored 
this afternoon, when an entire bat
talion was drawn up to see a medal 
pinned upon him. A band played 
during the ceremony and a number, 
of German prisoners looked on.

A large number of French wome& 
this afternoon trudged for mile* 
through the heat and dust to put 
flowers upon the graves of fallen 
American^.

W A N T E D — 10 w om en fo r  s tringing  
tobacco. Louis Raddlng, Lydall

W A N TE D — W om en and girls. E m 
ploym ent Department, Cheney Br.uh-^ 
era. 267tf

LOST.

RECONSTRUCTION HOSPITAL
IN ILLINOIS PLANNED.

A Pittsburgh German killed him
self when he heard the German army 
was beings beaten. Here’s hoping 
others who feel the same way about 
It will follow his example.—Detroit 
Free Pres*.

l o s t — B etween Dehot Square and 
Center a French silk flag, 31x48 inches. 
Please return to I’ olice Station.

l o s t — Shiny leather handbag b e 
tween R idge  street and Pii\e street 
station. Finder please n o t i fy  Miss 
Glady Arnurlus, 35 R idge  St. 295t^ f

BRITISH REPORT.
London, Sept. 17— "Our troops

made progress yesterd^ ln the di
rection of Le Vernier, northwest of 
St. Quentin,” the British War Office 
announced today. “ We Improved 
our positions slightly yesterday and 
during the night northwest of Hul- 
luch and northeast of Neuve Chap- 
elle.”

The kaiser’s hardest task nowa
days Is to think up a lie the German 

. people will believe.— Savannah News.
jKiX.1

Maywood, 111., Sept. 17.— Plans 
are being made by the federal - ^
ernment for the erection here on the 
old speedway of auto racing fdme -of, 

$3,500,000 hospital for the 
structiqp of men. It is planh* 
house 2,500 patients at first, am 
there Is sufficient acreage to permtt 
of this number being increased tl>v
10,000. ' . J

The hospital equipment ̂  expeei^^ 
ed to cost $1,000,0D0 a n d 't h r ^ ^ j  
sonnel of the staff will inolu^e 
doctors, 250 nurses avd 
ed men, who will be loused 
grounds. ' i ^

f'.

'ui

A dispatch from 
es that a dead man has 
ed for the. Kansas 
one? W e have thil^ I 
•only they don’t  
"that way.’^^i^afeirc"

:vr's I??

m m -
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COMEDY X NOVELTY EDUCATIONAL
NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY— TOMORROW NIGHT 

ONLY— BUSHMAN AND BAYNE IN A SPECIAL 
FEATURE— ‘SOCIAL QUICKSANDS.”

m s r a s m
SEEK GERMilN KELT

Want New Treaty with Central 
.Powers to Safeguard 
% .„* ^ fl| H n s e lT e s

POLES AND CZECHS
Polish Atjaiy  ̂About to Join Czecho

slovaks in Siberia—Ukraine on 
Pdge of Revolution.

Newest Style 
SHELL 
FRAME 

GLASSES

j Conspicuous ? Yes, but very 
bpular and distinguishing. 
Light, not easily broken, com

fortable and very satisfactory.
Our assortment is large, the 

prices reasonable and—
We’re here to show them

' WALTER OLIVER 
Farr Block 915 Main Street 

South Manchester 
H Hours 10 a. m. to 8,30 p. m.

MARKET IRREGULAR 
AND RATHER LISTLESS

. S. steel Common, lyeador, I>e- 
oliiies and Carries Other Steel In
dustrials with It— Quotations.

bbacco
iifowers

•̂ .5 \v fissdf neces* 
Lure get-

New York, Sept. 17i.— After main
taining a steady tone for a few min
utes at the opening of the Stock Ex
change today the market became 
heavy with a number of specialties, 
reflecting what is assumed to be 
liquidation by direction of banking 
interests, and severe losses were sus
tained in several of those stocks.

General Motors opened down 3 1-2 
points to 112 and American Sumatra 
declined 1 3-4 to 106 1-2. Indus
trial Alcohol dropped 1 7-8 to 112 
1-4. Steel Common was in mode
rate supply, but there were few buy
ing orders at near previous prevail
ing prices and it dropped 7-8 to 107 
7-8 in the first 15 minutes.

The same amount of loss was sus
tained in Bethlehem Steel B, which 
declined to 79 7-8. Baldwin Loco 
motive dropped 3-4 to 87 1-2. Read
ing was the only active railway is
sue. On a moderate amount of 
trading, that stock declined 3-4 to 86 
5-8.

The market was irref^ular during 
the iQrenbon, with mostj of the lead  ̂

lues aiiQwlng Wk^erin

Washington, Sept. 17.—-Desper
ately struggling to maintain control 
of at le^st a part of Russia, the Bol
shevist government today is reported 
to he arranging a new treaty with 
the Central Powers. This treaty is 
believed here to be designed to se
cure German and Austrian help to 
try and regain control of the terri
tory where the revolutionary move
ment dally is gaining strength. Am
sterdam dispatches today make plain 
the position of the German controll
ed Bolshevists. Nikolai Lenine, the 
Bolshevist premier, is quoted as say
ing:

“ The position of the Czecho-Slo- 
vak front is daily becoming more 
dangerous.. We are daily becoming 
increasingly aware that alone we 
are powerless. For the Soviet gov
ernment there Is only one way out, to 
conclude a defensive and offensive 
alliance with another power.’ ’ 

Germany Can't Spare Men.
The power he means, officials say, 

naturally is Germany. But it is 
considered here as very unlikely that 
Germany can spare any men to amal
gamate with the Russians. It also 
is by no means certain that the Rus
sians will follow Lenine and Trotzky 
much farther. Confidential infor
mation reaching this city shows they 
are maintaining a most precarious 
hold by force. They have slain 
every leader they could capture that 
opposed them. As a result the anti- 
Bolshevist movement is so strong 
that many diplomats here believe 
that the end of the present regime is 
in sight.

A Polish army is about to join the 
Czecho-SIpvak forceq in Siberia

:his latter

vvw- r  î ii •*.j- -n
■f*
%  ̂f A '

.Xti

There was ^ eht, at an estimate, the last W ET  
Y E A R  in Manchester, money enough to equip

u

COJSiSISTING O F
{

50 Physicians 3 0  Auto Trucks
1 1 9 0  Enlisted Men 3 0  Motorcycles

120  M otor Ambulances 
10 Touring Cars

“ Over There” Where Death Rides Whistling in Every Wind, Where the Mists are Charged With 
Awful Torment and Where the Troubled Earth BBtween the Lines is Carpeted With Pain Does 
YOUR BOY NEED AN AMBULANCE?

' MR. VOTER— These are WAR TIMES. Are You Willing that Ambulances Should be 
Wasted on Booze? Think of YOUR BOY on Election Day. A

ml’-i-'. ■

iem
-jij& tlin a tea lollsr ii^vifiii.

MANOffiSTER 
IIUMBEK CO.
Tel. Manchester 201.

Special
Red . Cedar Shingles 

^ In Any Quantity 
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials

G. H. ADen
TYPEWRITERS 

ffil overhauled or repaired
RIBBONS

4pd Supplies for all Macldnî  
D. W. CABIP

O. Box, 803 Phone, Chartec 
S717

. HARTFORD

Heavy T rOcking
Long Distance and Plano moving a 

q^pdalty.
, 0 Auto IVncks and fall eqnlpmeait 

O .̂Gompetent men.
G. E. WILLIS

laa East Center Street. Phone 53'» 1 1 * ’i

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING 

J.COGKERHAIWI
6 Orchard St, Tcl, 245-5

JOiiN. W. CHANEY
S- FLdRIST

iNeHESTER OREEN

..............................  1
 ̂caine tiattj ^

Trading in the railroad stocks 
was almost at a standstill, Reading 
showing a loss of 3-4 at 86 5-8. 
American Sumatra was weak again, 
dropping from 108 1-4 to 105 5-8, 
while General Motors after dropping 
over four points to 110 1-4, rallied to 
112.

Texas Company, which had react
ed two points to 156, moved up to 
158 1-2, while Mexican Petroleum 
moved up 1 1-2 points to 103 1-4.

Clearing House statement: Ex
changes: $666,929,801; balances,
$49,087,761.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2.30 p. m. prices:
At G & W I ...... ...................... 100
Am B Sugar ...........................  69
Am, Tel & Tel .......................  97%
Anaconda ................................... 66%
Am Smelter ...........................  76%
Am Loco ...............................  64%
A T & S P e .............................  85%
Balt & Ohio ............................. 53%
B R T .....................................  38%
Bethlehem Steel B ..................  80%
Chile Copper ...........................  15%
Cons Gas .................................  87
C & O  .....................................  56%
Can Pac .................................. 158%
Erie .........................................  15%
Erie 1st ...................................  30%
Gt Northern.............................  90%
Mexican Pet ............................ 102%
Mer M Pfd ............................100%
Mer M .....................................  27
Miami Copper ......................... 27'i
Norfolk & West ......................103%
North Pacific........ .................... 87%
N Y C en t.................................  73
N Y N H & H ..........................  39%
Penna ....................................... 43%
Repub I & S ..........................  89
Reading ...................................  87
Chic R I & P a c ....................... 25%
Southern Ry ..........................  26%
St Paul ..................................... 48%
Third Ave ................................. 16%
Union Pac ............................. 123
U S Steel .................................. 108%
U S Steel Pfd ........................110%,
Utah Copper ............................. 83%
Westinghouse ...................  43
Liberty Bonds 3% ................100.04
Liberty ^nds 4s 1st ............. 96,94
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d .............96.96
Liberty Bonds 4% ...................95.94

^ ich ^R  ^ om tiig  more and
more formidable.

The entire general RuMian situa
tion, ofiSclals here believe, is becom
ing less and less favorable to the 
Central Powers and it will be utter
ly impossible to organize the Rus
sians as an Austro-German reserve.

TWO DEAD, HEAVY LOSS 
IN CHEMICAL PLANT

Fire Sweeps Building of Barrett 
Manufacturing Co. in Frankford—  
Tank of Naptha Explodes.

Philadelphia, Sept. 17.— Two men 
are believed to be dead, several work- 
meq are unaccounted for and a score 
of firemen were overcome in a 'fire 
which swept the chemical plant of 
the Barrett Manufacturing Company 
early today in Frankford. The loss 
is estimated at $175,000. It is be
lieved that the fire was of incendiary 
origin.

The fire broke out in a building 
containing a large tank of naphtha 
which exploded with a terrific report, 
the burning liquid spreading rapfdly 
to other chemical stills which in turn 
exploded.

S3 MORE PRISONERS 
IN GERMANY REPORTED

Sergeant A. G, Bradley of Bristol 
among -Men of Connecticut—Wat 
erbury and GaylordsvtUle {Repre
sented, Too.

Washington, Setp. 17.— An addi- 
( tlonal list numbering 83, of members 
of the American Expeditionary 
forces wh6 are prisoners of war at 
various prison camp9 in* Germany 
was made public by the War Depart
ment today. The Connecticut men 
follow:

Sergeants: Arthur G. Bradley, 
Bristol, Frank Lattimer, Waterbury, 
August E. Lundmark, Gaylordsvllle; 
Privates James J. Fogarty, Hartford, 
John Mlschiwice, New Haven, Wil
liam P. Clark. New Haven.

m

WHOLE TOWN TURNS OUT 
TO GREET FRENCH BAND

(Continued from page 1)

T e l^ lion ^  68-2

R iir ila  U te " 0 6  H«rald

At the Center Park t<;(day when 
the French army liand gave a con- 

The defeated Crown Prince denlealcert, MIsa Lillian Tournaud dressed 
that he fostered the war. Looks as as "France" and Yvonne Neron, as 
though Hohenzolern will have to] “ America” presented the leader 
hunt up an,ot.hi?T BCgpogPat.— I with a big bouquet ol asters.

open for them and amid continued 
cheers mounted the improvised hand
stand which had been built south of 
the Hall of Records. As each 
bandsman ascended the platform it 
was interesting to note the expres
sion of surprise and interest which 
passed over his face as the vast 
crowd on the greensward sprang into 
his view. In response to repeated 
cheers they smiled and gave the mil
itary salute. Then some of them 
got busy with pocket cameras and 
from the point of vantage made snap 
shots of the throng confronting them.

There were numerous evidences of 
Manchester’s friendliness to the 
French in plain view of the visitors. 
A large French flag flew from the 
main staff on the Park hill and 
smaller ones from staffs scattered 
about the park. Hundreds of school 
children carried tri-colored flags and 
waved them lustily.

Played National Anthem.
The visitors had no time to lose 

-and were soon seated in order. Then 
the leader appeared, a short stocky 
man, with gray moustache and im
perial. The opening strains were 
those of the Star Spangled Banner 
and those who were seated sprang 
to their feet and the men uncovered. 
Joined to the American anthem came 
the French Marseilles. Both were 
played with perfect harmony and 
with much expression.

‘ ‘Over There,”  Too.
The second number was an un 

familiar martial air and than came 
an arrangement .of “ Over There’’ in
troducing bugle calls. For a clos 
ing number the band played a stir 
ring march in which the drummers 
did some rather remarkable stic 
work. There were cries for more, 
but the good natured leader smiled 
and shook his head. They wer» 
due in Wlllimantlc at noon and : 
was now nearly 11.30. Time was 
taken for a few hasty introductions 
and then the visitors climbed Intc 
their automobiles and were whisked 
off to the east, waving smiling good 
byes to the cheering crowds that 
lined the curb.

Arrived Via Wapping.
The bandsmen came from |lart-

tord by way of Wapping, as the mfiin 
highway is under repair. At Wap
ping corners the schoql children of 
that place were drawn up in line pnd 
cheered and waved flags as the pro
cession passed. The visitors were 
much interested in the tobacco har
vest now in progress and in the vast 
fields of tented tobacco.

The Speech of Welcome.
Alexis Tournaud, chairman of the 

reception committee, welcomed the 
band in the park with remarks in 
their own tongue and introduaed 
them to the crowd as men who had 
without exception served, at the 
front. Many of the musicians wore 
on their plain gray uniforms deco
rations and medals won in the ser
vice. As the visitors departed eacl 
received as souvenirs a French copy 
of “The Miracle Workers" describ
ing the local silk mills, and a silk flag 
of the Allies, made here.

Leader Speaks. /
The leader of the band, through 

Mr. Tournaud, wishes to say this to 
the residents of Manchester:

“ We have been given great ova
tions in the United States since we 
came here, but never has a town 
turned out so well as here. I could 
see by the faces of your thousands 
that you were glad we came. Say 
for me that we appreciate the honor. 
Manchester should be proud of its 
patriotism.”

The Slogans.
At the entrance to the Center Park 

the honored guests were greeted by 
a large sign, which read “ Manchester 
Vous Salue, Les Brave  ̂ De France. 
Nous Aurons L̂ a A^ictWe. On the 
opposite side, this was translated in
to English as follows: “Manchester 
Welcomes You, Heroes of France. 
Victory Shall Be Ours.”

Smaller signs, with slogans in 
both French and English, were car
ried by members of the reception com 
ip.ittee in their automobiles and still 
others >vere borne by high school 
boys. Among these slogans were 
the following:
^ecours De Guerre, La Protecteur Du 
Soldat.

War Bureau, The Soldiers’ Pro
tector. ' '

Nous Les A.grona. 
We Shall Get Them.

Joffre, Foch, Pershing, Haig. Diaz. 
Washington, Lafayette, Wilson, 

Poipcare.

1914 Marne— Marne 1918.
Belleau Wood Chateau Thierry, St. 

Mihiel.

Proteeger Les Faibles 
Combattre Les Tyrans. 
Protect the Feeble, 
Fight the Tyrant;.

L’ Home Libre,
Centre L’Oppcesseur. 
The Free Man 
Against the Oppressor.

Humanite Centre Barbarlsme. 
Humanity Against Barbarism.

Î es Yanks Sent La Bas.
The Yanks Are There Over There.

La Droit Contre La Tyraftinie. 
Right Against Tyranny.

Les Pays Des Braves 
Aux Braves De France.
The Land of the Brgve Welcomes 
The Braves of France.

SERGEANT TEDFORD TELLS 
OF CO. G "OYER THERE”

from -the hospital were toil
from the bites of “ cooties.*’ H#‘
said this was a common cMe in t3io> 
hospitals although people here w'didih 
hardly believe it.

In talking of the severely wound-  ̂ ■ 
ed Tedford said the only man in this 
class was Alexis Tournaud and be 
will recover.

Cornell was killed in the Toul sec
tor. Newman and Thompson were 
killed at Chateau Thierry.

The returned sergeant said that 
Company G was given a month’s rest " 
after the battle of Selcheprey as they, 
had been on the battle line for- sir 
months at a stretch and deserved k 
rest. He believes, however, tttkt 
they are in the present drive areqnd î 
St. Mihiel.

“ I gained 2.0 pounds while inf the * 
war,” said the sergeant, “ and 
reminds me that Dr. Hesselgrave lost 
20 ^pounds while in the w^. He 
bade me goodbye when I left. He 
is beloved by all the boys and goea 
right up and into the first line* 
trenches to serve us with chocolatee 
and other delicacies. The mud in 
these trenches at the time Dr. Hes
selgrave visited us was knee deep.

‘ !I was within fifty feet of the spot^ 
where Newman and Thompson feU. 
Both were struck by the same shell.- 
I saw them placed on stretchers eLiqlt 
then had to rush forward with the 
boys to chase the Hans.”  ■

M

Three Local Boys Killed and One 
Severely Wounded Was News on 
Aug. 6 in France.

La Orpis Rouge Reconstruit, 
La Crols Boche, Detrult./ 
Red Cross for Construction, 
Hun Cross for Destruction.

Sergeant Walter Tedford, back 
from the trenches in France, and 
home on a ten days’ furlough before 
tplning soldiers in South Carolina, 
\yas interviewed this afternoon by 
 ̂ Herald reporter.

The first question asked by the 
reporter was- ho\v the boys of Com
pany G fared in the war. The ser
geant answered that he left the 
trenches on August 16 and at thut 
tjme Company G had three killed. 
Sergeants Adolph Cornell, George 
'Thompson and Henry Newman. The 
others who were wounded will recov
er. Walter Balch was struck on 
the shoulder by a piece of shell but 
l̂ e is not seriously hurt. Louis 
^ im er is suffering with shell shock. 
'The boys h«' s^ld who ate writing

DEATH OF ARTHUR BALL. . ' 
Arthur Ball of Burnside, brother 

of Samuel Ball, foreman for the A*. 
Willard Case Paper Co., died at tb» 
Hartford hospital this morning after 
a few days illness of pneumonia an4- 
heart trouble. He had been sick 
since Sunday. Mr. Ball was 37 years, 
old and was a well known paper 
maker. He was single and made big 
home with his father. The funeral 
will takq place Thursday aftqqioop^

■ \

ESCAPED GERMAN
. CAPTAIN IN ^ I  

Captain Pay, commander of an 
terned German liner, who e«̂ || 
from internment in . the ' South 
was later icapture|d, In ^ShkhA'̂ - 
brought to an Atlantic p^'^‘ta| 
aboard a United States gpinbftejt. 
was brought ashore in charge Ofi: 
armed guard and tnhen kl^iia^; 
tyaln due in New York ai>;lh2Xti 
kttemooh, ■ j y '-'
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Bntered M  the Post Office. at Man- 
. cheater. IW' Second Class Mail Matter.

t I H
PubUshed h7

The Printing Company
lErery dvenins except Sundays and 

Holidays.

By Mall, Postpaid- 
S4 00 a year, |2.00 for six months.

By Carrier ..........Twelve cents a week
Single Copies ........................ Two cents

Main Office—Herald Building, 
fehester. Branch Office—Ferris Blorft, 
Bouth Manchester.

te b e p h o b t e s  
Main Office, Main and Hilliard Sts. ^
Branch Office, Ferris Block ..........
War Bureau, Ferris Block ............

AUSTRIA’S PEACE PROPOSAL.
•»> Between the devil and the deep 
sea mildly describes the position of 
Austria, which has driven her to her 
latest peace offer, for the proposal 
Jioars all t^e marks of a single au 
iffior. Germany needs peace almost 
as much as Austria, and probably 
gave her consent to the transmission 
of the note, but the dual empire is
In a worse case.

On the one hand are the people 
on the verge of revolt from starva 
tion or near it; on the other Ger
many, still strong enough to main
tain the dominant position in the al
liance between the two powers, 
peace proposal was required to ap 
pease the populace in both coun 
tries, especially in Austria-Hun 
gary.

And now the ancient empire of the 
Hapshurgs is paying the penalty for 
her crooked diplomacy of long years 
standing. Whether sincere or not 
she is distrusted as much as ever 
She and her history, not her note 
are considered primarily. Presi 
dent Wilson, as was expected, has 
rejected the offer in behalf of Amer
ica and her allies.

Th%t both of the Central powers 
have far ihore to gain at the council 
bo^rd than on the battlefield is ob
vious. . *Their man power has 
dwindled and what is left Is largely 
seditiouB, BO. much so in Austria 
that î hA does not venture to give her 
ally dhy material help on the West
ern froln4' The prospects of suc-

have been

autom obile baa becom e a rival o f the 
Sunday newspaper in beeping people 
away from church at least, -^nd. 
church was part of the old-fashibn- 
ed Sunday. It has been much 
easier to tune up a car, jump into it 
and ride for half a day, than it, used 
to be or is now to hitch up Dobbin 
and have him do his ten or 20 
miles. The auto has made possible 
more freedom than the horse and 
carriage ever did or could.

The bringing of the auto down tq. 
price within the reach of^all cap

ped the climai and enabled a ^aP 
popularity b^ote impossible, 
auto is no Iqiiger a luxury of th« 
first class, as Mr. Kitchin might say. 
although tVere are luxurious autos
plenty of them. ^

If no-Vir the high price of gaso
line should bring the horse back, it 
would be an interesting reversal cer 
tainly. Of course the horse never 
has entirely gone, any more than the 
bicycle. But he has become some 
thing of a curiosity, except for prac
tical purposes.

There is room for both the t̂ /taWy 
auto and the family horse, 
should hate to see either go.

BristoVPortiand, New Britrin 
among Towns Represent- 

ed on Lists

with offlelal recommendations.
The Army officer puts life and dis-j 

Unction into his olive drab Jiniform 
— yet the distinctive style built into | 
it is the envy of civilian beholders.

In these times of change, style I 
change is ever present. Style, dis
tinctively American, is the undefin- 
able thing which molds thexfearacter 
and lends distinction to material nec
essities. It is well said that “ Style | 
shall not pass”

TOTAL IS 343
Killed in Action, 28; Died of Wounds, 

Nine— Prisonerss Four— SevereQyl 
Wounded, 109; Missing, 166. ‘

We

So far as prohibition is concern 
ed, both the Republican's and Dem 
ocrats have given the peo;?le a bar 
rel with a false, bottom. One won
ders sometimes whether the same 
crowd dictated to both parties what 
they had best do. Prohibition by 
State constitutional amendment 
merely prohibition postponed. By 
‘Republicans and Democrats” we 

mean those who normally vote for 
the candidates so labelled.

The following casualties are re
ported by General Pershing:
Killed in action ............................ 1“̂
Missing in action ...........................79
Wounded severely . \ . ..................49
Died of wounds ............................ 5
Died from accident and other

causes ...........................................^
Wounded, degree undetermined..  11
Wounded slightly ............................ 3
Prisoners ......................................

:§Cqo
two never

^aiiid.,the-’forpt yet is to

General principles and their appli
cation to tudividual concrete in
stances are two different things, says 
Austria’s note in^substance. They 
are indeed. - *The general principle 
of government ownership, for exam
ple, applied to the railways and tele
graph and telephope, is very differ
ent from the same principles applied 
to concerns dealing in the necessities 
of life. We have sometimes sus
pected that busy Washington itself 
has begun to, see the light, too.

gieir
"̂ m̂itiiy'B sutfhrior^irirco'and their mu
tual self-interest. Is rapidly losing Its 
Reason for being. Austria's pride 
was humbled for generations by her 
northern rival; Francis Joseph dur
ing his life was largely ignored by 
the present German Kaiser; and 
Austrians, even of German blood, 
long have detested the bullying 
Prussians.

Austria’s claims in her latest note 
are partly true. “ The discussion 
from one public tribunal to another, 
as has hitherto taken pla'ce between

If there iS- anything more idiotic 
than for a voter to accept words in
stead of deeds, flag-waving for prac
tical patriotism, and all the other 
political buncombe, it is for him to 
let national issues determine his ac
tion, on State or local issues. We 
hope the coming elections will see an 

■to

To be finding it hard sledding to ‘ 
please both the powers that- be at 
home and the political'powers that 
be in the State at large. But men
tal gymnastics is one of the first re
quisites of a “ good” politician.

Total .........................................165
List No. 1.

Killed in Action.
Sergeant Clarence P. Brodeur 

Waterbury.
Wounded Severely.

Sergeant John Nelson, Portland.
' Private Edward J. McClure, NeW 

London.
Missing in Action.

Sergeant Arthur G. Bradley, BriS7 
tol.

Private James Coppola, Norwalk
Private Joseph C. Donahue, Litch 

field.
Private William R. Bolton, New 

Britain.
Prtvate William P. Clark, New 

Haven.
Prisoner. /

Cotporal Warren L. Andrews, 
Meriden.

These casualties also are reported:
Killed in action ............................ 14
Missihg in action .......................... 37
Wounded severely .......................
Died of disease ...............................®
D'ied of wounds ............................ 4
Wounded, degree undetermined. . 6 
Prisoner ........................................... 1

M IUNSItAM ltD US 
OFCONNUASRAIDI

Boche Prisoners Feared They| 
Would be Orercome Them- 

■ selves Also

EX-AMERICAN TALKS
Former German New Yorker Said 

Boches Lacked Officers and Men 
were “ Chewing the Rag” When 
Surprised.

With the American Army o«j the 
Lorraine Front, Sept.. 17.— German 
prisoners, fearing they would ■ be 
overcome, warned America^ns of an 
impending gas attack immediately 
upon their arrival in our lines north 
of Thiaucourt, (St. Mihiel front).

The alarm was given, and sure 
enough five minutes later the Ger
man artillery began to shower gas 
shells U£pn the American positions.

Many horses that were abandon
ed by the Germans in their flight 
were utilized by slightly wounded 
Americans in getting to the dressing 
stations. Our wounded were ex
tremely cheerful. They smoked cig
arettes and joked with  ̂each other 
as they were carried rearward in am
bulances.

One man from the Bronx, (New 
York City), who had received a bul
let ini;he nose came in for his share 
of “ kidding.”

“That’s what you get for having 
such a big beezer,” remarked one! 
doughboy. »

No German Officers.

FURNITURE THAT REFLECTS 
CHARACTER AND REFINEMENT

The surroundings in your home are directly reflected in the character 
and refinement of your growing boys and girls. Good furniture cannot 
help but be appreciated and admired. A  living room suite such as the one 
shown in' the illustration is one of the very best investments ypu,i;can 
make. It will reflect credit to your home, to your children and tO ^ u r -  
selves. ^

The illustration cannot tell you the high quality of our furniture.^ - To 
fully appreciate the attractiveness in design and appearance you must 
yourself see the furniture.

We know that if you come to our store and allow us to show yijt^ur  
complete line of high grade furniture you will at once want several .^ ^ e s  
sent to your home. r

Our prices are moderate and you will have no trouble in finding at 
our store, living, library, or bedroom furniture to harmonize with the fur
niture you already have. ^
For instance the Suite in our north show window A  A
similar to that illustrated above i s ...............................................

n

Total- . . . . . .  .178

Have you ^Ivem your name to the 
registrars yet, new voters? Or 
don’t you care about your vote in the 
November elections?

Not only is politics 'not adjourned.

ALL READY TO HELP.

It would seem sometimes as if
statesmen of the various countries, | ^gj.g gygn being called to order 
was really only a series of mono
logues.” But President Wilson’s 
14 propositions were no monologue, 
except in so far as enemy diplomats 
ignored the statement.

America has had enough of the 
nonsense of. autocracy and kings and

ten to fifteen pounds ot sugar will 
meet the probable food requirements 
of a hive of bees. There are some 
colonies, of course, so well, managed 
and so abundantly provided with 
natural stores that artificial supplies 
nre not needed. In addition to feed
ing, bees must be well protected

Among the German prisoners was j ggaingt cold. Do not wait
after Thanksjg^hQ  ̂ tb.

until
one who had woi^ed in a beer 
den on upper Brbadljf«^>

cfeland, Wat-

4 “

V

retriarked, “ if I had not befe: 
this bunch of dubs, indicating hit 
comrades. “ They' did not know

eproduc-pound ’bf 'hbicilliy t£at 
ed in Connecticut. Through coop 
eration with the State Agricultural

whether they wanted to run or fight'. QQjiege arrangements have been 
No officers could be found at all. Ani | jgg^g thereby the services of Lloyd

fore

-erbury
Wounded Severely.

Mechanic Charles O. Thiesse,
Thom psonville.

Private Frederick Oertel, North-1 ^^bile everybody was chewing tbe j gjpgj.jgjjcg^ York
rag along came you guys and got us.” apiarist, are available for bee

Missing in Action. I The press arrangements for the j jjggpgyg anywhere in the state.
Private Angelo Campotaro, Derby. | battle between the Meuse and Mo

selle were better than at the Marne 
The correspombehts were quartered 
20 miles from the front and dispatch 
js  were filed within sound of the 
guns. On the Marne it was neces
sary to travel two hours before 
reaching the front.

(V--
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SHOE SHLES ARE 
PATRIOTIC, SAYS MAKERI

$5,000 FINE IS IMPOSED 
ON WHOLESALE GROCERS

Proposals at Once to Change 
ster Artist’s Name.

[Well Known Concern Reminds Con 
snmers of Limitation Imposed by 
War Industries Board upon 
facturers.

Mao". ‘TEED THE HONEY BEES”

Charged With Violating Food Ad
ministration Regulations— Check 
Turned Over to Red Cross.

Paris, Sept. \ ^ ( B y  Mail).— Ney- 
! iltUs

The War Industries Board, into 
which the Government Economy

established

Hartford, Sept. 17.— The Federal— FOOD ADMINISTRATION Administrator for Connecticut
today announced the largest contri
bution thus far made to the Red 

The scarcity of sugar should not I ĵ-ogg as a settlement of charges of 
deter beekeepers from feeding their violating the Food Administrationprinces and their selfish monopoly of jga McMein, the iftUstrator who paints I Board is' merged, has

power and freedom. We also have L n  the covers for all the American limitations on new styles for Spring Qpntpnihpr and Oc-I ' , and Tul-
tad enough o( senseless wars Of con- Lagazlnes 1» to France working with 1919. which affect ta n n e ra ^  Food thotesalers o f 'ncw Haven, with
quest and efforts to force national!- the Y. M. C. A. A few days ago in manufacturers, and probably by next | ^ ___  ̂ „ „ „ „  novml . . ____ nar 
ties into unnatural physical bound-L Red Triangle Hut on the Verdun j Easter many of these new “economy

Self-government [front. Mjgg McMein was demonstrat- liqes will be on display in local shoe

crowd sang out: “ Say, Neysa, where f^^e have already been effected, with- through with the same
■ ‘ ” ” out which there would doubtless

aries or unions. beii-governmeni i fj.gjjt. Miss McMein was
means the right of every nationality jng bow easy it is to make $1,000 I stores, 
to be itself, and representative gov- by drawing a cover for a magazine,  ̂ result of existing limitations,
ernment is only self-government by | ^hen one Y)f the soldier boys in the |  ̂ number of economies in manufac- ■ 
proxy.

America must keep herself worthy 1 you get. that name of yours? 
of the trust of the millions who see with good nature. Miss McMein j bave been a further .upward trend in 
in her the hope of political salva- gtopped her entertainment to tell j gboe prices this season 
tion. She must at the same time bim. Marguerite is her real name, 
realize that what should be cannot but not liking it she had wished for 
be all at once. years to find a substitute. Finally,

The Central powers must suffer while she waS; visiting Homer Day 
the force they tried themselves to enport’s horsijl f&rm a beautiful 
impose and trust to America and her j Arab mount was shown to her. Its 
allies for justice.

Department today. Bees must have 
plenty of stores in order to w ntei 
well. Tnii Important reason for 
feeding sugar in September is to 
encourage breeding. A colony of 
old bees carried over winter does

branches in Meriden, New Britain 
and Bridgeport, were believed in 
many cases to have averaged selling 
prices in such a way as to net exces
sive profits.

The Federal Food Administrator, 
after a careful investigation of the 
matter and after consultation with 
the Enforcement Division in Wash 
ington, decided to accept the contrl-

“ GASLESSNESS” AND DOBBIN.
Whoever took a , trolley trip on 

any of the nearby lines o f  the Con 
necticut Company on Sunday got a | Bke to 
truer impression of what a “ gas- 
less” day meant that any words could

name was Neysa, and that settled it. 
Miss McMein took it for her own. 
This explanation having been made, 
the youthful and very good-looking

strength and vigor as a colony in 
which there is a large nlimber of 
young bees. Regular feeding of ______

Spring, however, is in the future. parts sugar dissolved in three $5,000, voluntarily offered
The thing of present greatest inter- p̂ j.̂ g water will stimulate breeding. proceed further with the
est to women is that the shoe styles ,pbg goiution should be heated to
now offered in reputable stores, and j^^ke sure the sugar is thoroughly  ̂ letter to Mr. Scoville, Sir.
particularly those styles identified by ^jggoived, but do not allow it said: “ In these serious war
nationally known Trade Marks, areKyrn. Along late in October, the Lĵ ĝĝ  j (-bat we might to
safe and patriotic styles to buy for gug ĵ. solution can be reduced to half advantage of these extrh profits
All and winter wear. gnd half sugar and water. ĝ ^̂  therefore, I take pleasure in en-

Pretty shoes are still in vogue for Apply in Hartford. closing a check for $5,000, payable
women. No action of the govern-1 Beekeepers who cannot get sugar j-g ^be American Red Cross. Thisvounfi: artist- addhd tliat she would . , , . j i

 ̂ h n e McMein too but she ment affects the purchasers of shoes locally should apply to the Food Ad- amount I believe is far in excess of
îd^she never could. offered for sale this season. No res- Loj^igiration at 48 Lewis street, extra profits that have been made

was a ra s trictions affect either the retail 1 Hartford, Connecticut for a state- ĝr us by our salesmen, but, neverInstantly there came a roar from i* ai iI , I trade or the public at present, i ne ment covering bee culture. Ai- theless we want you to realize we
convey. The silence, the absence] ygp Neysa* there's I styles now being offered are either Kbough not specifically asked for, mean to do Vhat is right and we have

’ ’ ' established merchandise lor new lines j beekeepers can avoid delay by iu-j gj.i.gQg0d things so that in the future

a? •• if not ment that’ll do it for you any time.’

of the usual smell of gasoline steam, , t
the comparative vacancy of the 1 sixteen hundred of us in this regi-
Btreets put a mysterious,
QUhsi-omnious fepling into one s - _ _ _ _
bones. There were a few electrics I GERMANY ASKS 200,000
and more horses, but the second Sun
day of “ gaslessness” was too soon to 
WitpesB a very

J
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SIMPLY GREAT! I
Nothing is so refreshing and healthful at the end of 

a long, tiring Summer day as a warm bath in plenty of 
hot water

Try it tonight when you return from the office. Climb 
into an exhilarating tub of

Water As Hot As You Wish From ; 
The Gas Water Heater

Splash around in it. See how it soothes those w ^ r i ^  
nerves, drives away fatigue and leaves your skin fresh, 
clean and soft. v

Note the improvement in your appetito-when you sit ^  
down for dinner. How good everything tastes.

A  hot bath daily is a splendid tonic. Have a Gas Water 
Heater provide abundant warm water for your home.

We will be glad to explain Gas Heater, mbdels-a|^ 
prices. Call at our showrooms or just phone 640.

HANCHESra GAS .COMPMIY
1 1 T * * * ii>*•******♦ ♦ ♦ ** ♦♦♦#♦ II

made for this season in accordance eluding in their statement the num- ggj. gaiesmen will understand that 
with the advance recommendations 1 ber of colonies of bees that require ggg^g are not to be charged at more

TROOPS OF AUSTRIA. 
Rome, Sept. 17.— Germany is de- 

radicar substitution I manding 200,000 troops from AuS-

of the Commercial Economy Board, j feeding. This is necessary as a cri- 
Now we see the government study- j terion for making allotments. In 

ing the economic aspects of style, view of the fact that the sugar sup 
The War Industries Board has em- ply for retailers is exhausted an 

tria in “ payment for the soldlerja I barked on a policy of regulation, not strict limitations have been impose 
lent by Germany to Austria for the to eliminate style, hut to eliminate j on hotels, hospita s, r^  auran s, e ., 
drive against the Italians during the 1 waste in style and conserve labor |nd 1 the Food Adm n s ra ®
autumn ot .tat Fear," a,k,ord.nFtdH..,erla.k. In tkls ondeavor 
Information from. Berne today. - j makers of America’s styles in foot- cover on y

wear particularly have been leaders | ments.

than the limit placed by the Pood Ad
ministrator.”

of other vehicles for gasoline pro
pelled autos.

contemporary talks about the 
many took advantage of their 

lfiy-at-hoBl6nes8 to spend an old- 
fashioned Sunday. It doesn’t tell 

' TIN much however.'about what Sunday
, Ilk. in tta clt, two d«F. Uko, I, utoro. .ud dopurtment. are now
;,f* n f Wta| It frilfco-L^prlngtald Re- complete lino of

e v e .  e . .r  mad. in accordaneo

• -t- . . . - ' . , Vl* - V

TIRE CONSERVATION A
PATRIOTIC WATCHWORD.

Conservation and preparedness 
are two watchwords which exempli
fy the spirit of the times, and which 

An average colony of bees requires I should be ot speclad meaning to the
Prince Frederick Charles of HeBbe in co-operating with the  ̂ “  twenty^five to thirty pounds of tire user, according to a ^ s k  Rubber

........... ’ -  ̂ sl^es " r  wmter. but rarely more Company official. Curb rubbing,
than half this need be artiflcijally rut driving, and driving in the car 
supplied. This means then that from | tracks should be avoided as far as

possible, thus preventing unneces
sary bruises and fabric cuts which 
shorten the life of the tire. Proper 
inflation, and correct 'alignment of 
the front wheels should also be care
fully watched, for these factors 
have considerable effect on mileage.

As a matter of preparedness, a 
small sundry kit should he in every 
automobile. If a driver is un
lucky enough to suffer a second 
puncture, after having applied'-his 
spare tire, he will* be in an unfortu
nate predicament without a kit. 
Quick repairs can be made 
even a small kit. With 
patches, a blowout boot, 
valve Inside, and a small amount of.

filler, practically any small re 
can be made, and fabric or trei^i 
breaks filled so as to prevent 
or pebbles working into the 
These small details are of prime 
portance today, when eonservntinlfr : 
must be practiced to tho^ond thnt-Otn .̂ 
materials and energies may be .n^ '- 
plied to the forwardini o f Var alihtii

Debs relies simply and ottlY
right to say vrhat. ĥ .- 
-tirher̂  he blank plet^^! 
blank pleases. If 'he  Is 

with I that right, evQyy Q^er 
a few the same righ 
cement,

bury American;

\
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Message to the Women of Amenc
' ^^BUY TFISEL V  '‘SAVE SENSIBL y

(True economy consists of purchasing standard merchandise from merchants 
of reliability. Price alone does not mean saving— you must consider wear, 
fit, service -and comfort. Dorothy Dodd Shoes meet all your requirements. 
They are within the limitations of the W ar Industries Board. They are 
authentic in style. The trade mark guarantees ^Dollar for Dollar Value, j

\
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C. E. House & Son, Inc.
HEAD TO FOOT CLOTHIERS.
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Keep Warm
But at the same time be as economical as you can in 

the use of coal so that our government may have enough 
with which to carry on the war. We are prepared to 
supply whatever you need to keep you warm this fall and 
winter. Blankets and comfortables are hard to get at 
any price but we bought months ago so our stock is com
plete and the prices are attractive. Parlor Heaters are 
now on the floor ready for your inspection, and at prices 
but little advanced over last year. W e have them for 
both coal and wood, and we guarantee them to be econom
ical on fuel and perfect in heating ability.

If it’s repairs you want for that old stove or heater we 
can furnish them on very short notice.

ASTERS AND VEGETABLES 
ATTRACT MUCH AnENTION
l̂ Iany Visitors These Days to Home 

of Representative A. E. Bowers to 
See Unusual Exhibits.

i G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
SOLE DEALERS FOR MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

HHnI

Pocket Cutlery 
Kitchen Cutlery 

Razors, Scissors, Shears
Reliable pocket Knives and Kitchen Knives of all kinds 

from' the country’s best makers.

Safety razor Outfits, Gem and Penn at $1.00 each. 
Gillette outfits $5.00. Brushes, Soaps, Strops and Strop
ping machines.

Ordinary Razors in good assortment, $1.50 to $5.00 each

liHESiBi puim i supdr co.
F. T. BLISH, MANAGER.

One of Manchester’s show places 
this time of year is Representative 
Bowers’ flower beds at the Bowers 
homestead, Woodbridge and North 
Elm streets. Lovers of flowers dally 
visit the gardens and each Sunday 
flnds parties in little groups walking 
from bed to bed discussing the beau
ties of this or that flower.

Worthy of mention is the asters of 
which there are hundreds. There 
is a mass of them at one side of the 
vegetable garden that is worth a trip 
of miles to see. All the cplors of 
the spectrum are represented here 
and the effect on the eye is most 
pleasant. Nearby three long rows 
of asters are grouped as to colors 
and this also is wonderfully beauti
ful. There are probably fifty dif
ferent colors represented in these 
beds.

Besides this Mr. Bowers has a 
vegetab^ garden that should servo 
as a model^or all amateur home gar
deners in Manchester. It is a uni
versity course In gardening to spend 
an hour here. Corn ten and ttvelve 
feet high, tomatoes that look like 
miniature trees, mammoth pumpkins, 
celery dark green and twice the or
dinary size, strawberry beds, beets 
|ind carrots and all the vegetables 
commonly grown but each at least 
double the size of the ordinary gar
den. That Is the outstanding fea
ture of the vegetable garden.

Mr. Bowers explains the unusual 
growth of his vegetables by saying 
that his soil Is unusually deep, three 
feet at places and that for years he 
has coyered the grround wltji ferti
lizer both in the fall and in the 
jspring.

Novel arrangements of the tomato 
vines and the corn also strikes the 
eye of the observant amateur gar
dener. The tomatoes are not sim
ply tied to a stakg. but are part of a 
hedge system made with binder 
twine that weaves in and out among 
the plants and is tied on slender 
rods. The rows of tomatoes seem
ingly on lines run out with survey
ors’ instruments, so straight are they 
appear like well kept hedges from a

distance. The corn also looks rath
er pdd. When the corn Is about to 
ripen Mr. Bowers cuts off the upper 
part of the stalk and all that is left 
is the ears themselves.

LOCAL "DRYS”  NOMINATE 
ALL THEIR CANDIDATES

BOLTON

Democrats and Republicans and 
Member of National Party Noticed 
Among the Names.

At the Prohibition caucus last 
night in the town h^l the follow
ing candidates for town offices were 
named:

Selectmen— Frank N. Tyler, John 
Jensen, E. L. G. HohenthaV John 
Cairns, Howard I. Taylor, A. E. 
Bowers and Charles W. Hdlman.

Assessor— Dwight W. Blish.
Collector of Taxes— Herbert W. 

Robb.
Registrar of Voters— J. Howard 

Keith.
Constables— Clarence L. Taylor, 

Arthur J. Johnson, Stephen R. Beebe 
and William A. Perrett.

Auditor— Robert N. Stanley.
School Visitor— Jennie E. Wat

kins.
The cause was attended by six or 

seven voters and Louis St. Clair-^urr 
was chairman and J. Howard Keith 
was secretary.

It will be noticed that candidates 
for the legislature were not named at 
last night’s caucus. These candidates 
will be named at a caucus held for 
that purpose after the annual town 
election.

[ 1 
MANY FAMOUS NAMES.

Miss Josephine Matbein has re
turned to her school in Preston.

Mrs. L. H. Levey and daughter. 
Miss Anita R. Baker, have returned 
from a visit to New York. Mrs. 
Levey plans to return to her winter 
home In Indianapolis next week.

Howard Sumner of Rockville is 
spending his vacation In town.

Mrs. Eliza E. Daly has received 
word that her son Michael Daly, 
who has been at a Florida camp, 
has arrived overseas.

Mrs. Davis of Hartford has been 
visiting Mrs. B. L. McGurk.

Edward McGurk has been enter
taining company from New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hutchinson 
and daughter of Hartford spent the 
week-end at Mrs. Hutchinson’s 
mother’s, Mrs. Jane Sumner’s.

Miss Nellie Quinn of Hartford has 
been visiting aL B. L. McGurk’s.

Miss Grace Mcfiane of Worcester, 
Mass., who taught In the Center 
school last year, was in town last 
week calling on friends.

Leon C. Staples has been appoint
ed supervising agent for Bolton and 
plans to visit town this week.

Fifty-four men registered In Bol
ton Thursday.

Mrs. Mary CordanL and small son 
have returned to New York after a 
few weeks’ spent j|n town.

Nathan Shapiro &  
Robert Borinsky G ).

P a y in g  th e  B e st P rices fo r  Ju n k  j
r a g s  ...............................  ................. 4 CENTS POUND
RUBBERS .......................................  CENTS POUND
p a p e r  .............................................. 40 CENTS PER lOQ
BOOKS ................................................ 75 CENTS P ^  100

WE PAY THE BEST PRICE FOR ALL KINDS OF 
METAL AND IRON.

N. SHAPIRO & ROBT. BORINSKY CO. 
Telephone 475-3

15 ASHWORTH ST. SOUTH MANCHESTER
___________________________________

CHICAGO HOTEL USES
WAITRESSES NOW.

Washington, Septf 17.— A search 
through the muster rolls of the Mar
ine Corps recently showed that the 
Devil Dogs are long on strategy. 
The rolls contain 24 Anthonys, four 
Washingtons, three Wellingtons, 71 
Grants, 162 Lees, 70 Alwtanders, 
three Lafayettes, 33 Sheridans, 191 
Jacksons and one Bonaparte. There 
are also three Victors, one Victory— 
but no Retreats, and Juî t to make 
things pleasant, the Marines have 
found they can take Berlin â iy time 
they desire. There are five of them 
In the Corps. _

Chicago, Sept. 17.— With those of 
Allied faith who had heretofore 
served steaks now serving grenades 
to the Germans on the flelds of 
France, and what Germans there 
were in the walters’^garb waiting at. 
Oglethorpe for the war to end, a, 
well known Chicago hotel has taken 
the lead among eselusive hostelrles' 
by installing nifty girls in n lf^  uni-’ 
forms to serve hungry guests. The 
girls are making good, Tracy Drake, 
one of the heads of the hotel com
pany, said today.

i Ford Owners, i
Attention

Get your Ford Repair Parts Here.

We have put in a stock of Ford repairs and accessories 
of every description.

Everything from Tires to Curtain Buttons.
PRICES REASONABLE.

-■! 1

I The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.

, ; » i j

7-1
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The sale of Die Wacht Am Rhine 
has been forbidden in Chicago. 
Somebody must'have wanted to slnfl̂  
it there.— Baltimore AmeHcan.

. * j'imsiSir
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H A R TFO R D ’S SHOPPING CENTER

Announcing The
K
t .

jpormal Introduction
Of Original Modes In

1 ;l1

Millinery For Autumn
19 18

ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND THURSDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 17th, 18th, AND 19th WE HAVE OUR 

OPENING DAYS FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEA

SONS. NOT ONLY MILLINERY, BUT SUITS, FURS, 
WAISTS, AND NEW WEAR OF ALL KINDS SHOWN 
IN BEST DISPLAY OF STYLES FOR THE COMING 
SEASON. WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION 
FOR YOU TO COME IN AND SEE THEM DISPLAYED.

It Wont Hurt You to Save What You 
Once Threw Away

So if you have not already started to save your 
Peach Stones, Cherry, Apricot, Plum, Prune and 
Olive Pits, Date Seeds, Walnuts, Hickory, Butter 
Nuts and Shells of these nuts do so now. Your 
duty is to lend your help.

V, ■** -

MniUMtOPR

'

FOR FALL
You’ll be interested in the new fall models in high lace 

shoes in gray, brown and black. They represent the last 
word in artistic shoemaking.

Queen Quality means best quality always.
Oxfords will be worn for sometime yet, we have them 

in all the proper shapes and shades.

George W . Smith

S T A T E  T A X

ABOUT
T O W N

TONIGHt IN MANCHESTER.
Court Manchester, F. of A., For- 

I festers hall.
Ladies of Maccabees, Spencer trail. 
Park Theater, “ The Unbeliever. 
Circle Theater, “ Winner Takes 

I All.” »J j*.-

LIGHTING UP TIME.
Auto amps should be lighted to- 

1 night at 7.29 o’clock.
The sun rose at 5.32 a. m.
The sun sets at 5.59 p. m.

Mrs. Joseph Tilden of Hartford is 
spending a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson 
of Church street.

In order that the pupils of the 
Eighth district school might have ar 
opportunity to hear the French band 
this morning, the school commenced 
at 8:15 and closed the morning ses- 

I sion at 10:15.
A party of six young ladies from 

the shipping office of the ribbon mill 
enjoyed an outing at Daustoag nast 
Saturday. A “ dog” roast was the 
chief bill of fare which was topped 
off with watermelon and muskmelon 
It is unnecessary to say that they 
had a very enjoyable afternoon.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Second Congregational church will 
tender a reception to their new pas
tor, Rev. Richard Peters and family 
at the church on Friday evening of 
this week from 8 to 10 o’clock. All 
members of the church and congre
gation are hereby cordially invited 
and urged to be present to give them 
a hearty welcome.

The Prohibitionists at their cau
cus last night named a board of seven 
candidates for selectmen of. which 
there are representatives of about 
every party in town. Of the seven

Voters should* î emeihber that the 
caucus at which delegates will ^  
named for the Fourth Senatorial 
convention will take place in the 
town hall on Friday evening, Octo- 
b ^  4;

Private William Finnegan, who has 
been stationed at the Detention 
Camp at Chickamauga Park, Ga., 
has been transferred to Base Hospi
tal No. 127 at Camp McClellan, An
niston, Alabama.

One of the voting machines will 
be on exhibition at the town hall a 
few days before the town election so 
as to give voters who have not yet 
learned how to operate them an op
portunity to do so. The exact days 
and hours will be given later,

Arthur Cook began making cider 
at his mill on Main street yesterday 
morning. As early as six o’clock 
men with loads of apples tvete at the 
mill waiting to have them crushed 
into juice. The mill will run Mon
days and Thursdays for the present 

The talk about town would indi
cate that the oratory at the annual 
town meeting will be well worth 
hearing. The meeting will take 
place on the second floor of the town 
hall building while the voting is go- 
'ng on downstairs. There are many 
matters of importance to come be- 
ore the meeting.

The annual tax in the Eighth 
School and Utilities district is due 
the first of the month. The tax rate 
this year is the same as last year, five 
mills. The rate book is now being 
made out by Charles I. Balch and 
Henry L. Vibberts and will be ready 
for the collector by the latter part of 
the month.

If the town should vote license 
this fall the saloon men will take a 
big chance in paying for a license 
that will become void July 1, of'next 
year, if the Bone Dry law becomes 
effective. Then, too, the cost of 
liquor has become almost prohibitive 
to the average working man. At 
the present time in many of the 
towns throughout the state the sa 
loon men claim that they are not 
breaking even in the business.

OFFICERS WEDDING.
The local Salvation Army citadel

— ____ .will be the scene of an officers’ wed-
nam ed four are Republicans, two are ding tomorrow evening, when En-
Democrats and one is an out and out 
Prohibitionist. Mr. Cairns who was 
one of the men named is not only a 

jEleniocrat but he is. the candidate 
[for i|flntenai^gqyeifnor on the new 
iNatiob^l^ ■

The Manchester Water company 
I has a force of men at work laying 
a four inch main all the way from 
Middle Turnpike through the entire 
length of Homestead street. Here
tofore a two inch pipe served the 
people on that street. However, the 
water will not be turned on until the 
street is brought to the proper grade. 
The town engineer has given the 

I proper lines and the property own- 
Ifers have agreed to the grading.
I Charles B. Loomis is in charge of 
I the work. When this job is done 
I the company wi l̂ then finish the 
work of extending the mains the en
tire length of Henry street, connect- 

I ing the mains on North Elm street 
with those on Main street.

sign Catherine Hartman,/employed 
as a stenoigrapher at the divisional 
headquarters in Hartford, 'will be 
married,' to Captain

' Mass. \Brl§faaq̂ !lR'
Aiidf^w^ of " Hartford " ^  
the ceremony at seven o’clock 
Among the guests will be 15 visiting 
officers, including Commandant and 
Mrs. Joseph Hartman of Ohio, the 
father and mother of Ensign Hart
man. Three lady officers, Mrs. Ad
jutant Perrett, Captain Scofield and 
Lieutenant Eva Platt, will be the 
ushers.

Thomas Maxwell of the local corps 
has charge of the decorations which 
will Include an arch of evergreens 
•with a bell hanging in the center, 
palms, ferns, and cut flowers, Jap
anese lanterns and electrical effects. 
At the conclusion of the ceremony, 
there will be a social hour with re
freshments for the Salvation Army 
soldiers and bridal party

Residents of Connecticut owning taxable securities are 
liable to taxes at local rates unless the State Tax of four 
mills has been paid to the State Treasurer on or

BEFORE SEPTEMBER 30th
The estates o f those who neglect to pay this tax will be 

liable to __
A  HEAVY PENALTY

Money on hand or in bank is liable if more than $500. 
Savings Banks deposits inot taxed. Instructions and

forms sent on application. __
STATE TREASURER, Hartford, Conn.

295tl2

Sweater Time
You’ll need a sweater in a few days when the cool 

nights and mornings begin to make themselves felt.

V neck Sweaters have the call, we have them in 

Browns, Reds, Greens, Blues, and Khaki.

SLIP-ON SW E A T E R S...................$3.00, $5.00 and $6.00

fc; ■. • ; ^  I-' ''
-‘v'X ■ ,
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Be Wise In Tiirie!
At a recent patriotic meeting in Chicago Theodore Roosevelt, Ex-President Df ttie 

United States made this remark “ nine-tenths of wisdom consists of being wise in tinW.”  ■ 
Mr Roosevelt’s remark was made in connection with the preparedness of the army and' 
na’̂ ,  but it contains a suggestion which is applicable to any event or condition in the life 
of any nation or individual.

It is especially applicable at the present time to buyers of dry goods and ready-to- 
wear The scarcity of raw materials used in the manufacture of many items o f dty 
goods and garments is a well known fact. Scarcity in any line of merchandise m ^ s  
higher prices— that’s the logical result. The highest type of wisdom will be displayed by 
providing NOW for future needs, before further advances. Be Wise in time.

Buy Blankets And 
Comfortables Now!

COMFORTABLES

-'(15

B L A N K E T S
Salesmen’s Samples

As usual we have been able to secure the 
large sample line of blankets, which we 
have offered at this time every year.

They are somewhat soiled on the out
side.

Last year we sold them all out in two 
weeks. THE PRICES ARE 20 per cent, 
to 30 per cent, below our regular prices 
and in some cases 50 per cent, below to
day’s value.
WE SUGGEST EARLY BUYING TO 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT.
$18.98 WOOL B L A N K E T S ...........$12.98

Blue and pink borders with silk taffetta 
binding, size 70x84.
$15.00 WOOL B L A N K E T S ...........$10.98

Size 70x82. Blue borders only.
$10.98 WOOL B L A N K E T S .............$8.98

White and greys with pink or blue bor
ders. Size 70x80.
$9.98 WOOL B L A N K E T S ................. $7.98

White, grey and tans with pink or blue 
borders. Size 70x82.
$12.98 WOOL BLANKETS . . . . . . .  .$9.98

White with blue borders only. Size 
72x84
$7.98 WOOLNAP BLANKETS ------$5.98

Size 72x84 in white and greys with blu^ 
or pmkfborders.

Silk covered with plain silk border . .$§.^8
Dainty designs in pink or blue, siize 

72x78.

Extra Heavy Satin C overed .......... $6.98
Dark colored patterns, scrolled stitched 

filled with 100% new felt cotton.

Satin striped voiled covered .................$4.98
With silkoline borders, colors pink, blue 

and yellow. Size 72x78 inches.

Silkoline covered (fine quality) . . . .  $4.98
Very pretty patterns. Size 72x80 inches.

Silkoline covered with satine border $4.49
Size 72x78 inches. Good patterns.

Silkoline covered ................................ $2.98
A good variety of styles. Size 69x75 in

ches. 1 t / F #  SiSM

JUST

f5.^0 WOOLNAP 'bLANIO^ . . .  .$4.50
White, greys, tans and a goodly assort

ment of plaids. Size 64x80.
$5.00 COTTON B L A N K E T S ...........$3.98

White and greys with pink or blue bor
ders. Size 64x76.
$3.98 COTTON B L A N K E T S...........$2.98

White only with pink or blue borders.
$2.98 COTTON BLANKETS ......... $2.25

Greys and tans only. Size 64x76.

CLASS FOR BUSINESS MEN.

 ̂ t

Glenney &  Hultmjin
Ground Gripper Shoes fot Foot Troubles, 1

Recreation Director Whiting is 
planning to open a gymnastic class 
for business men as soon as the 
Fourth Liberty Loan campaign is 
over. This class will meet on Mon
day and Thursday evenings of each 
week, from five to seven o’clhek. 
The members make take the whole 
period or such portion of it as they 
desire. Full particulars about the 
class and its work will be announced 
later.

•iOUM

A COAT OF p a in t
AT THIS TIME

on your porch floors will pre
serve them from the attacks of 
Winter. Good paint— the kind 
we sell and recommend— offers 
an opportunity to practice econ
omy In thfe strlct^t aense. Any
thing you buy frOm us In our 
line is strictly the best.

FERRIS BROTHERS

Voile Waists
We are showing an unusually attractive line of voile 

waists. Exceptional values a f the popular prices of

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98

Johnson Block, Mainiond Bissell Streets.

AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIONEYS

The secret o f youth Is ELIMINATION 
OF POISONS from your body- T̂ b̂is 
'lone, vou can live to be a hundred and 
enjoy the good things o f Lfe with as 
much "pep” as you did when m the 
springtime o f youth. K«ep your bodj 
in good condition, that s the secret.

W atch the kidneys. The kidneys and 
digestive organs are the main causes. 
The kidneys filter and purif.v the blood. 
All the blood passes through your k id 
neys once every three aimutes. 
strain or filter out the impurities That 
is their work. Keep them clean arid in 
proper working’ condition aj^d you have 
nothing to fear. Drive the poisonous 
wastes and deadly uric a d d  accumul;^ 
tlons from your system. Take GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules at in
tervals and you will always be in p e^  
feet w orking order. You fe d
strong and vigorous. Nerves and mus
cles w ill be elastic and your face w ill 
radiate youth and health. GOLD MED
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules are import
ed direct from the laboratories at 
Haarlem, Holland. k,,. oThey are not a patent medicine, but a 
guaranteed remedy which has been 
used by the sturdy Dutch for over 200 years and which has helped them to 
develop into one o f the strongest anci 
healthiest races In the world. Get 
them from your druggist. Do not take 
a substitute. In sealed packages— 
three slles.—-K-10.

' Kefep your Registration Cards 
I With you. Card Chses 1:o hold them 
on sale at Balch & Brown Pharmacy.

_______________ ___________

TO SENT XMAS PRESENTS
There seems to be sonje misunder

standing in regard to sending Christ
mas gifts to the soldiers in France. 
The sending of packages was prohib
ited by the government some time 
ago and this order is still in effect, 
but either money or orders for goods 
to be bought in France may be sent 
through the War Bureau. Last Sat
urday was to have been the last day 
for receiving such orders, but the 
time has been extended until fur
ther notice. However, persons wish
ing to send money or an order in time 
for Christmas, should do so within 
the next few days or it may be too 
late.

IO0(i Yards 32 incklte ,
Just the styles for a dress % r  

or children. Good skirting styles also.

1500 Yards 27 inch Plaid Ginghams 35c. yd
A dandj^ssortment. ___________________

' All styles of plaids in all colors; also a ' 
] few stripes. i

No yy/aste t o

iNSTANr
POSTUM

Cveiy ̂ kwnfut a 
delicious cueful

,eckmans\

ceri
FOR WEAK LUNRS

or throat troubles that threaten to 
chronic, this Oalcfum compound 
found ottoctlve. The handiest form 
devised. Free from harmful or hablt- 
formlug druga Try them today.
50 cents a box, inclndî  war tax

For sale by all iSroggtjta  ̂Seknxan Laboratory. Fhiladelphla

HIGH GBAHB CEMETBHT WORB 
Monuments, Headstones, BInrkert 

Corner Posts, etc.
Lettering Done In Cemeteries

Established 40 Years.
ADAMS Monum ental  w o r k s

i .  H. Hebro, Mgr. BockvlUo, Conn 
Telephone Connection.

MISS GRACE M. ADAMS 
Teacher of haoolorte 

Ferris Hock . Top Floor

GLASSES
Made By

„ U S -
have an Individuality which appeal^ 
to discriminating wearers of 
And then, too, they are moderate^ 
priced.

OFFICE OPEN EVERY N 
EXCEPT SATURDAY FROM 
TO 0.00 P. M.

At Optical Dept. Q. Pox & Ca^
during the day.

LEWIS A. HINES
EYESIGHT SPEOIAIiWt 
HOUW *  HILB BMWriB

NORTH END WOOD YARD.
Hard and soft wood cut and 

tor the stove delivered aiqrwJiew;  ̂
l^anchester. Lowest^;  ̂ ,

BURNHAM •
Allen Place Teldlllwi^ f f

/I,
Byes'

watches and opUeal 
H. L. TYUson,

. V t -  . .S '■


